SUNDAY


12:30 The Most Rev. Michael Bruce Curry, archbishop and primate, Episcopal Church; conductor. "The Very Thought of It That Way." Location: Chapel St. John's.


1:30 Sacred Song Service. "Let Us Remember Them." Location: Chapel St. John's.


2:00 Interfaith Lecture. "Infrastructure: Building and Maintaining the Physical, Social and Civic Underpinnings of Society" by Brian Greene, professor of mathematics and physics, Columbia University, with the Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra. Orchestra. Assistant to the president for small groups, Alfred Street Baptist Church, Alexandria, Virginia; Rozeno Mironoe, conductor. Location: Amphitheater.

2:00 Interfaith Lecture. "Infrastructure: Building and Maintaining the Physical, Social and Civic Underpinnings of Society" by Brian Greene, professor of mathematics and physics, Columbia University, with the Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra. Orchestra. Assistant to the president for small groups, Alfred Street Baptist Church, Alexandria, Virginia; Rozeno Mironoe, conductor. Location: Amphitheater.


3:00 Chamber Music. "Pride and Prejudice" with the Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra. Rozeno Mironoe, conductor. Thursday: Bay Father. 8th Violin, Threa Almontaser. 2nd Oboe, Adam Hochschild. 3rd Flute, Tamika Beals. 1st Oboe, Alex Beam.

3:00 Chamber Music. "Pride and Prejudice" with the Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra. Rozeno Mironoe, conductor. Thursday: Bay Father. 8th Violin, Threa Almontaser. 2nd Oboe, Adam Hochschild. 3rd Flute, Tamika Beals. 1st Oboe, Alex Beam.

3:30 Writers' Center Reading. "Girls in the Garden." Location: Chapel St. John's.

3:30 Writers' Center Reading. "Girls in the Garden." Location: Chapel St. John's.


6:00 Old Time Night/Round Dance. Location: Amphitheater.

6:00 Old Time Night/Round Dance. Location: Amphitheater.


8:00 Sacred Song Service. "The Fox of Yemen." Location: Chapel St. John's.

8:00 Sacred Song Service. "The Fox of Yemen." Location: Chapel St. John's.


9:00 Sacred Song Service. "The Fox of Yemen." Location: Chapel St. John's.

9:00 Sacred Song Service. "The Fox of Yemen." Location: Chapel St. John's.


